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Details of Visit:

Author: Nigel London
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 15 Sep 2016 5:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Carla James - GFE With A Side Of Kink
Website: http://www.carlajameslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07494619008

The Premises:

Smart busy hotel.  

The Lady:

It was not Carla's classic English rose beauty that made her a 9 out of 10 for me nor was it that she
stood at about 5' 9" in her stocking feet with the added advantage of having a shapely toned body
that can genuinely be described as "statuesque". She had a brilliant personality - genuine warm but
with that naughty twinkle in her eye that instantly tells the experienced punter he is going to get
more than his money's worth (which I did).

Her arse was firm, very nicely rounded and highly spankable. Lovely tits that were a good size
natural and firm with wonderful erect nipples which will remain long in my memory. Full lips were
great for kissing.

Carla looked a good few years younger (say about 25-26) than the age of her profile.

When she opened the door Carla looked so much more attractive than her photos suggest, that for
a few moments, I thought she was a different girl.

The Story:

I arrived early and had a quality cold beer in chilled glass which I enjoyed sitting in the lounge bar.
We had agreed a switch role play which Carla executed perfectly - role play is just one of Carla's
strengths, she is very good at it. I had specified the outfit and lingerie I wanted and Carla dressed
as required - her lingerie was good quality.

I interviewed her for a job as my pa. She was so keen to get the job she wold anything so I took
advantage making her kiss me and rub my cock whilst I grouped her. I explained my personal
disciplinary policy of hand spanking and paddlng and that to get the job she would have to take a
beating. Reluctantly she went over my knee she went for a hard hand spanking, first on her dress,
then on her bare bottom - which soon went a decent shade of red. I ordered her to undress down to
her stockings and suspenders and demanded a blow job (which she was good at) Then Carla went
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on the bed and let me paddle her.

Then she announced she was an undercover reporter who was going to expose me in a national
newspaper. She had found the interview a turn on and fancied me, so if I agreed to do what she
wanted, she would keep quiet - I agreed. She spanked me OTK and then made kneel on al fours on
the bed so she could paddle me and stop to wank me every six whacks. After I had been punished
she snogged me hard before removing her stocking and suspenders. Carla forced me to lay on the
bed and announced she was going to fuck me. She then she got on top and fucked me good and
hard in about 6 different ways - bouncing, grinding swivelling, facing me and with her back to me.
She jumped off and removed the condom and started a hand job. We kept up the role play and she
talked a bit dirty (not too much) quizing me on how I wanted to cum. I went through a few options
tittty fuck, doggie, cowgirl, cob, facial oral, hand job and she said "Facial" . I sat on the corner of the
bed and Carla kneeled on the floor rwith her face about 4 inched from the end of my cock. I wanked
myself hard for about 5/6 minutes and she kept asking me to cum in her face until I could not hold
back any longer and spunked all over her face and down her neck, some of my cum went onto her
shoulder and some dripped down onto her right tit and leg. I had been saving myself for 2 days for
Carla and had loads of spunk - some went on the carpet, some on the desk. Spunk was absolutlely
everywhere. Carla was taken by surprise by the amount of my load. We could not stop laughing
about the mess I had made.

We had a good chat afterwards which must remain private. Overall 10/10.
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